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As WeChat improves the importance of its role and status in film and
television,WeChat Official Account is also a high position to climb for those people in
film marketing. Facing the fierce battle at the box office, it has become the central
issue on how planners in film and television industry utilize WeChat public numbers
accurately, promoting materials and content development and then how to produce the
right contents that can precisely reach the target crowd and achieve the goal of
shopping diversion.
This study starts with the aspect of the target crowd with the Uses and
Gratifications Theory and the extending combining Technology Acceptance Model
and Diffusion of Innovations Theory. Through literature overview and research, the
author tries to build a study model of the factors that influence the target crowd’s
willingness to participate in the WeChat Official Account for films. Meanwhile, the
author aims at the advertisement messages dropped on WeChat Official Account by
film marketing, combines the existing mature model that affects the advertisement
attitude with the new factor of self brand consistency and drafts questionnaires to give
away and collect data. Soon afterwards, the author proceeds to data analysis and
processing using SPSS software and quantificationally measures up how each given
factor differentiate on the target crowd’s participation. Thereby, testing the author’s
study hypothesis gives us six major factors that influence the target’s crowd
participating in films’ WeChat Official Account, which are Perceived Usefulness,
Perceived Ease of Use, Perceived Playfulness, Interaction, Self Brand Consistency
and Social Impact. Among those factors, Self Brand Consistency is the most
influential one on willingness of participation, Social Impact follows next, then
Interaction, Perceived Playfulness, Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of Use
reduce in a descending order.















questions occurred in films’public numbers are revealed reversely and advises based
upon that are given blow: (1) Pay close attention to channel users’ survey, reaching
potential target crowd of different attributes precisely; (2) Create word-of-mouth
fermentation, focusing on interpersonal viral transmission; (3) Improve product
functions, emphasizing interaction experience explore; (4) Ground in entertainment
marketing, meeting the casual needs of users; (5) Return to the content itself,
searching for content customization and the creativity of push notifications’ form.
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网络用户已经高达 7.31 亿，增长率为 6.2%，互联网普及率达 53.2%。在所有的
网民中，手机用户数量达到 6.95 亿，增长率一连三年超 10%。随着手机支付日
益向线下支付领域快速侵占渗透，支付场景被不断丰富，2016 年我国的手机网










户遍布 200 多个国家[2]。至 2016 第二季度，94％的智能手机用户都在使用微信[3]，
50％以上的用户使用时间在一小时以上。[4]而且在用户粘性上，微信的用户粘性
远超微博和其它 APP 用户。人均单日使用次数上，微信以 7.8 的超高数据打败了
微博的 1.8 次。从人均单日有效使用时间看，微信也以 18 分钟远超微博的 4.2








































































Eighmey & McCord, 1998; Stafford, 2008; Stafford et al., 2004）；网络广告（Rodgers
& Thorson, 2000）；虚拟社区的成员关系（Dholakia, Bagozzi & Pearo, 2004）；移
动端广告（Peter, Amato & Hollenbeck,2007）和社交网络的使用（Joinson，2008）
等。[6]
在消费者对新技术领域接受的研究领域中，网络消费者对电子商务技术的接
受程度研究广泛使用了技术接受模型(Technology Acceptance Model, TA)和创
新扩散理论(Innovation Diffusion Theory, IDT），其中，技术接受模型被认为
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